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~ Allofe¢l Endothl~lkll Ru¢flvlty in the Polltlscll~mi¢ 
Heart IS CeuI~I by My~el~lild Nilrl¢ Oxide 
Tolerance 
J L  Zw~ter. P, W~ng, Jo t~ Ho~kms I~t~cal Insf~tufKm~, I~ltirnore, Mr~ 
US4 
White affeml~ns in elxto~eliat f~n~on with lmpat~ e~thet la l  ~n~nt  
r~axa(~0~ (EDR) (xcw in the po~tt~ .hem~ I~aff, lh~ r~¢l~anism of this pro* 
eeSS is a~known It was proposed that this was due tO de~ea~ nitre oxide 
(NO) fonnat~0 how~f ,  dirt'1 measgmments h~ve recently demonstrated 
that NO ~ *n the P0sttschemlc hemt am increased, not decreased, It is 
poss~ Ihal EDR is impa)re~_ ~ tO a (~asenstt~zat~ ~t,h. ~.t~e ~,,~Ct~o. ~,~ 
(oeerer¢'e tO a g~ven ~ l  Of NO, To dotermll-,e tf the vasculature 0f the 
~schem~¢ hearl ~s desensitized to NO. sfud~es were pertormecl in which 
beads were subfli~clecl to isehemia and mpeduslon and the dOSe dependent 
reactwity tO exogenous NO was determd'~L The ~ ~ n l  increase 
~n cOmna~ flow was measured in i~tl~ted rat hearts (N = 14) after infusion 
010.1 uM, 1 uM, 1G UM, SO ~.  and t 00 uM ~ntra t lons  of the NO donor 
S.ndroso-N-acetytpe~'~llam~ne, SNAP. in tile presen~'e or al~er~e Of the 
c0ostwctor U46619, Studms were performed with ,5 m~n of +nfuslon of each 
SNAP concentration bOth before and after 20 min of global 37~C i~¢hemia 
followed by 15 min of reffow. After ischemta a marked desensitization to NO 
was seen w~lh 50% decrease in maxm~m reac~tty and at least 10 fold 
highe~ cono~ntrabons required to achte~..~ a grven vasodilatory r~e.  
In the presence of U46619 more than a 50 fold desensrtlzat'~on was seen. 
Electron paramagnetkc resonance studies were performed using the NO trap 
Fe-MGD (1 raM) to dimct~ measure the release of NO from SNAP In the 
coronary Orcolatmn and demonstrated that NO release was linearly propor- 
tdonal to the concentration el SNAP. Thus, in the postmchem~c heart a marked 
doset~ttizabon with tolerant= to a g~ven amount of NO is seen which is an 
mnportant cause of the impairment rn er~othehat reacb~ty which occurs. 
~-~2-~ Paradoxical Increase in Myocard ia l  Perfus ion After  
Nib, ic  Ox ide  Syn lhase  B lockade  
PA Kaufmann. T. Gnecc~i-Ruscone. O. Rtmoldi. T.F. Lascher ~ .
P.G. Cameo. Ur~ers~ty Hospital ZuriCh. S~,~tzertan<l: ' MRC Cyclotron Umt. 
ICSM, Hammersrn~t[~ HospitaL London. UK 
Background: Nitnc oxide (NO) release in resPonse to shear stress modulates 
ep~card~al coronary artery d~ameter It5 ,mPoct on the myocardial m~croorco- 
lateen and coronary vasod~tator reserve (CVR) remains unotear. 
Methods: Using O15 labeled water and Positron em~ssron tomography, 
myocardial blood flow (MBF. ml/mk'Vg) was measured in 34 healthy male 
volunteers (45 ± 8) at rest and dunng ~v adenosine (Ado; 0.14 mg/kgtmln) =n 
control conditions. Fifteen minutes later, resting and Ado MBF measurements 
were repeated dunng a 30 rain inluSion of saline (n = 9. GR1) or L-NMMA, to 
block NO synthase, at a dose el 3 mg/kg (n = 9. GR2) and 10 moJkg (n = 16. 
GR3) L-NMMA iv. 
Resu,~: Resting heart rate decreased by 4% (p ~ 0.05) and 15% (p -: 
0.01) in GR2 and GR3. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) increased by 7% iNS) 
and 10% (p < 0,05) after L-NMMA whereas HR and SBP dunng Ado were 
comparable before and after L-NMMA. 
basehne LNMMA/Sal basehne LNMMAJsal 
rest Ado rest Ado 
GRt 09--_01 33 ~0.8 10~0t  39 :12  38 ,07  39~07 
GR2 O8~*0.t 38±10 09".0.1 42±07 49~14 49:14  
GR3 09~01 44:~ I t  09 :02  53~19" 53~15 63~ 19" 
"p - 005aftorvs before 
Conclusions. NO synthase blockade does not affect resting MBF m 
healthy volunteers. High dose L-NMMA increases Ado-induced CVR, sug- 
gesting a sensitization of the microcirculation to Ado after NO blockade. 
ABSTRACTS ++ Po,,ter 239A 
E f~ of Fe!o¢llplne and Enalal~'tl on Coronary 
~emonynam~¢e and Myo¢l~llal Colla~pm Content 
In Aged Spontaneously 1,4yl~rtenslw Rats 
D Susie, ED Frohleh Aden Ochsn~r ~ l  Fo~n(/~t~on, N~ Ortea.ns, 
LA, USA 
Backgtoun(/: I~vi~l~glce ff0~ ¢lintca| and ani~kll ~fu(~es ¢~rty  ~ow lt~t 
coronoq/ ¢irculSti0n iS ad~er~eh/~ff~¢1~1 in hypefl~ns;o~, and thai ~g 
exacert~tes thi~ process, This st'.~y was ~r~ertake~ fodetermiee wt~lhe~': 
(1) afltihypeffens~ Ire~lment pmvtmts progfeuwe hype~sm~ and 
related deterioration of coror~y hemoo'y~am~s, emd (2) the .  iS ~ (Mf~t  
respr~so with vano~ ant ihypef f~ ag~S, 
Mettle: 65 week ~ ~pa~m~eo~ly  rat~ were o~m 
(C), fetodip|~ (F .  30 m~4q~'day), or e~atapel (~ • 30 rng~g~w) ~ 12_ 
weeks, Coronary blood flow (CBF), flow resewe (CFR), and minimal ~ 
vascular res!sfanoa (MCVR) were meas=J~ with radiom¢ff~i~es.  Mean 
mle~tat Pressure (MAP). left ve~!~l~r  mass index (LVI) and hydmwproIme 
¢oneefltrat)on (HYDP) (to estimate collagen) were =so determined, 
Results: ~th agents simdady ~e¢ l  arena! pressure, but enalapnt ap~ 
more effectively (Table). 
fnc:mx C~fro) Felodiptr~ Enalapnz 
MaIP |mmHg) t~? z 4 114 z 4 4 I l l  ~ 5 ~ 
LVI (mo]g) 34 ~ 0 t 3 t ~ O I a 28 t 01 ~r~ 
HYDP (rag/g) 6 7 ~ 02 fi6 = 02 53 ~03 ~B 
CBF Im~/mm-'g) 5 t ~ 03 .~0 ~. 03 49 :02  
CFR (mL:m~rtg) t t ~ 03 31 ~_03 a 44 ÷ 0,3 ab 
R,~'VFt (U,0) 202 ~: 14 139 : 06 ~ 10 ," ~ u4 ab 
t b-'EM; ap . 005 compared to C;bP - 005 compared to F 
Conctuszon: Both agents (reproved COrOnary hemo~fnam)cs wdhin 12 
weeks, although the an~otensm converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor seemed 
more effectrve. In addition, the ACE inhibition decreased myocardial collagen 
contervt, sugcjestmg that the fibros~ associated with hypertension and agcng 
may be revem;ble by ACE inhib~on. 
•E-• Angiotenain Converting Enzyme Inhibition With 
Quinapdlate St imulates  Angiog imes is  in a Rabbi t  
Model  o f  H indi tmb Ischemia 
J -E Fabre. A. RwarcL M Magnin. J.M. Isner Chapel Hill NC. USA 
Background. The demonslmtion that angmlensin convemng enzyme mhJ- 
i0¢t~on (ACEI) may tavorabty affect endothelial furctlon suggests that ACEI 
m*ght have s=mdarly favorable effects on angtogenems Accordingly. we in- 
vestlgatecl Lhe effect of Qutnapnlat (Q) and Captoiml (C) in a rabbit model of 
chronic h~ndhmb tschemta. 
Methods Call blood pressure index (BPI), vesoreactMty to agomsts and 
ang~ographrc score o! collateral fo.,matlon were recorded at day 10. Animals 
were then randomized to recewe either intra-adenal infection of Vascular 
Endot~ehal Gmwlh Factor (VEGF) as posit~,'e contrOl (500 #g. n = 13), or 
nothing (n = 13). el daily rejection of Q (n = 13) or C (n = 14). At day 40, 
measurements were repeated after 5 days of wash.out for Q and C, and 
muscle samples harvested. 
Day40 l" p- OOt) control VEGF C Q 
8Pt (% of h~aiff~y hmb) 0 64 086" O 61 0 94" 
Ac~f fne  (% of base value) ! 66 235" 184 261" 
Nttroprussrcle (% el base vague) 183 243' 201 258" 
Results: Equivalent ACEI levels were achieved in serum with Q and C 
at day 14 (49% vs. 53%). VEGF and Q induced higher increases in 1) BPI. 
2) flow reserve recovery. 3) angiographic score and 4) capillary density, 
compared io C and c~trot groulm3. 
Conclusion: ACEI using Q, but not C. stimulated angvogenesvs *n v(vo. 
~0-~]  Funct ional  Ef fects  o f  ACE-Inhlbltors on 
Angiotens in  I Convers ion  in Human Vasculature 
M Oosterga, AA  Veers. H Buikema. Y.M Pinto. H.E. Haber. W. Morshuis. 
J.H. Kingma, 1". Ebels. H.J.G.M. Crijns. W.H. van Gflst. University Hospital 
Groningen, St Antonius Hospital Nietnvegein, the Netherlands 
BackgrOund: The relevance of tissue ACE-inhibition is largely based on 
experimental models. The QUO VADIS (effects of OUinapnl On Vascular 
Ace and Determinants of Ischemia) study was designed to evaluate the 
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